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iTnammanoHPiniimito make a gift or to do an net. henefl- -

rlil to himself, under an agreement
or with an understanding that, he TYROLEANS

fl.t YINftft A ID flOlKfi.

During 111" the Chinese government
spent nearly $100,000 fur students
studying bi foreign countries. Japan
got nearly half the money and the
'nlted States about

once, who exploit poverty ,0 Indulge In

the unrest ol' It, ho 'oppose Mil' relief
of distress by a"hiilte methods lip-- j

cause they Mil si'iillniontallMii, a

who 11 null y In their Inability to under- -

stand oven the of the
Wirl.i of il 1st ropH hiIiI to tin- - xerioiisnei.s

fonse gunner didn't haw a chance tn
'how whether they could hit. anything
or not. Hut It la evident, thnt nt least
snmn of them run now, A report
which h:iti hern received from Battery
Worth, itt Fort Casey, WaaliliiKtnii,
contains a record of four shot, fired

Three hundred Berlin streets an
planted with 44,00) trees, which are
snbl to represent a vaine of nearly
$200,0011, About a thousand gardeners
and Hsslsiaiits arm employed to taka
core el llieni.

Is
Munb Ii Is to have one of the most and

beautiful grave yards In Hermany. Tin
city b is pureluiseil about three hundred
acres of rrunantln foresl land about fivs
miles from lis borders, which will he theused as a cemetery. II will be the tint
forest graveyard In Uerniany and It is
to be constructed so thai. Its Idyllic
character will bo preserved.

The finest train In the world Is the
kaiser's, It cost $1,000, 000 snd took
three years to build. In the twelve
suntpl nous saloons ere two nursery
couches, a gymnasium, n nuisic-rrjo-

and a drawing room furnished with oil
paintings ami statuary. The treasure
room, with Its two safes, Is burglar-proo- f.

The savages of Africa have their
proverbs. Here are seine from the
HasVitos, the V'orubus, t ho Wolofs and
llio Paehtos: "Cross the river before
you abuse the crocodile." "He who un-
justly spears another knifes himself."
"The mud hippopotamus does nut bringforth Hie gazelle." "One head Impaled
on the gatepost Is more valuable than
six on the shoulders of enemle. '

"Kraals built In a day arc mud ruins
In a week."

What part will the name of Bismarck
play in the future of Germany? Admlr.
ers of the Iron Chancellor, and their
name la legion throughout the Empire,
are fearful. To-da- y the line has Jdwindled down M a single grandson
iit'o Christian Archibald von Ulsmarck, f
10 yenr.4 obi. lie Is the only son of lite
Ute Count llerliert IMsmiirok, who took f
his father's overtJirow so much to heart Ithat he refunr,lto wed a daughter of
the Empire and went over Into Austria T
and chose the beautiful Countess e

lloyos, daughter of n nobie
Hungarian house, for his bride. X

T
There was a time, says one nf ChlnVs

English newspapers, when milk was g
regarded In Japan with the same ab- - a
liorrence as cheese Is In China, espeehil- -

)y V)P pnR.nt nni strong-ameHin- va- - X
i lf l i' I'ni'oul ut a ( ii tftt fti'l ymt M Haw
llial ""' hn" w orked a great change int
tins respect, and milk and butter nro Jnow n meai wivor in japan, w nerens
twenty-llv- years ago not more than
erne or two per cnl. of the persons vis- - X
I! lug r. Eiiriipesn restaurant, or eating X
a l.uroptan meal al a friend s liouxe.
would nave thought nf touching butter,
fully 4a ,.r r,o per cent, now eit It with

shall act In any particular manner to

his principal's, employer's or muster's I

business; (r (in agent, employer or

servant, who, being authorized to

procure materials, supplies or other
articles, either by purchase or con-

tract, for his principal, employer or

master, receives directly or Indirectly,
for himself or for another, a comnila-- .

n discount or bonus from the per-

son who makes such sale or contract,
furnishes such materials, supplies
other article, or from a person who

renders such service or labor, and any
per.-oii-i who gives or offers such an

agent, employe or servant such com-

mission, discount or bonus, shall be

guilty of a, misdemeanor mid shall ho

punished by a line of not less'than $10

nor more than $500, or by such Hue

and by Imprisonment for not more

than one year.
The Supreme court of New York

has Just upheld this law as constitu-

tional, and lias held that a manufac-
turer of certain goods who had made

sab' by paying a purchasing agent a

commission of R per cent, on the
amount of the purchase could not re-

cover either the price of the poods or

the goods themselves. This decision

may not make honesty auy more pop-nl-

In New Vnrk, hut It will tend to

call some attention to It,

Money talks, and some days the
Ciould money senna to be whispering
hard nothings to Prince I (idle.

IIMl MO III? X WAI, HKIT.CT.

So much fault has been found w Ith i

the I'nltcd States nay lately that per- -

haps It needn't h.irprlse us to be lold
th'ii It Ii (i c m ' t iif I i lit rimiii

enough to put Its bad men In. It ap- -

p. iir.i that recently the Nay depart
mem has bad lo direct that nil pris-

oners be discharge. I w hem they huve
served only one-thir- d of their sen-

tence. This Is rendered liec.ssary by
lhc lack of accommodations at the
naval prisons at Huston and Mare

Island, California, and the prison
ships at Portsmouth. New Hampshire,
and Bremerton, Washington. Naval

prisoners are convicted at tbe rate of
1.S00 per year, with terms of confine
ment varying from six months to '

three years The maximum accom-

modations nt the four places of Incar-

ceration provide for les than seven
hundred men, The relief appears' to
be In reducing the number of sen-

tences Imposed for confinement or In

Increasing; the accommodations at
pr'.e ns. Th" fanner would be 1 1, --
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.n Kiixiin.vr in viouiNt v..

If Robert Hunter, "the soclnloKlst," Is

reading the more thoughtful newspa
pers of the country these days ha Is!

geitiiiR what the iivr call a line on tha
general cpinlon held of his worth us a
lender of the people. The estimate of
his personal Influence Is not such as is
calculated to make a man hold himself
Ill higher st"e m while It Is exactly
what a wi ll ixdred man would ml like
to have Ma ncliilibniH t iy of him. The
l:esl part of tbh pop'ilar atti:ude of

wind !s that 't Is fonival ly Mr. Hunt-

er's icvelation ef hi'i-s- . If. It ourIU to

dlsposp of li i m effectually as a student
of social conditions worth llslculng to.
The Vale students In I'rofefsnr Bailey's
tUss oukIH In pirtlcular to be ispru i'd

his presence In the future.
That Mr. Hunter Is t. niched by the

crlllclsm to which he has bei n and Is

being subjeled fhown by the fact!

that he has, undertaken to explain. He

presents n stroniv contrast to lierk-- j
man, the anaivhlst. w ho offetH neither j

an excuse nor an explanation of hi1
conduct. He philosophically observes;
4V,n M,A .U.k L....... ...l.A..n UA l 1.. I.nk m l" ""
round and that It they want him they
know how to catch hl:n. Ilerkm.in Is

lawless, but no more so than Hunter,
who has had the benefit of a better ed-

ucation and social Intercourse. Hunter
explains that he did not know until ha
reached I'nlon Fqunre that the police

-- hAd forbidden the proposed mass meet-In- s,

representing the government' of

the city of yew York, ft w is then that
ho evolved the brilliant but lawless ;

Idea that It would be a good thing for j

the cause of which he Is such an Im- - j

presslve exponent to lest the right, of!
free rpeeeh. This he proceeded to dot
with the rf still well known to nil news- -

paper readers. Ho was promptly up-- j

Garden Seed
T'S about time to plan

your garden or mote

correctly your p,arden

seeds. Now you'll find no trouble In

planting any seeds you buy tbe trouble

that some seeds you buy stay planted
never come up. But the seeds wo

ruff's Seeds are the best wo

know of and have that reputation among
farmers and they know.

Some come in bulk while
others are put up in pack-
ages with printed diree-Hon- s

for planting and
sell for

5 cents a p ackage.

9

Field Glasses For I

Outdoor Use.

Tills coining spring and sum- - X

mer you will need a pair of field X

glasses, If you have not a pair T

already.
(lur stock is very complete and X

contains all the latest styles of T
standard makes.

We have different kinds for i
every use, from the lowest to the t
highest jiower.

Your Inspection invited.

Prices $4.50 to $50.00 t
EVERYTHING OPTICAL X

Harvey&Lewis2
Opticians

&M lOpei. OT. JVeOt HfMn

Now Is g

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

rianos tuned, repaired
and varnished by exoc- -

rlenced workmen at moderate prices.
Pianos moved by Ihe best piano-movin- g

establishment In the city.
UIARU-.- If. LOOMIS,
P37 IHAI'Eh STREET.

A JUDICIOUS BU
YER SAFEGUARDS

HISOWNINTERtST
S BY PURCHASING

OFARESP0NS1
BLE HOUSE.

THE

FORD COMPANY

when a msn gave me sixpence, t says
"Tlinnk vou. sir," and he had me ar-
rested.- Tit-nil-

"So Crimson Oulcli keeps a pnkr
gntue tunning night snd day now?''
snld tbe tourist.

"Yep." answered Itrnnehn nob. "We
hnie in do It, but mnrsl ohllgaMnns
must ho niet. A feller nut east gave us
a library on condition that we raise t
share nf the expense, snd we dasn't
let the kitty rest a minute." Wash-- I

Ington Star.

TIIKSR HATS ATIK XOT CONVEX-- ;
IKIV-VL- , They niny not be'
what you want, although they are
of n most attractive nlwu of soft
green and nro of very convenient

proportion for an outdoor llfo hat.
Tlio bow In tlio baclt niny soem

too much to jou, although It gives
a Imppy effect. Men's licudwear
Is not Buscepilblo (o many changes
and a clinncc for variety Is worth
a look. We have all kinds of
other hatsthe best thut can bo

made. Come and see, 1

Chase & Co,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

CUT GLASS
DELUX

Our latest selections
Of superior cut glass in-

clude many pieces of the
highest possible grade of
workmanship. They are
all beautiful In design
and there are some
piece with Intaglio cut-
ting that are truly gems.'
Our line Includes a great
tarlcty.of objects, and
they have heen priced to
tit the times.

We would have all
our patrons bear In mind
that we make a specialty
of framing pictures.

Visitors Aim?! Welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN S CO.

827 Chapel Stual

The Todd Corsets fur-
nish the correct foun-
dation for the highest
attainment of tha drew-mske- rs'

art. The high
bust, small waist and
flat abdomen' effect em-

bodied in these gar-
ments are the correct
portrayal of the latest
figure requirements.

fUAUcjtqcklngs, etc

Henry H. Todd
2S1-3- M YORK ST.

A SOLID

. FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation nn
whlcn to build future business
ts a strong reserve fund In the
Merchants National Bank.

Your account Is respectfully
invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
2T8 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
CapltM 1350.000.00
Surplus and Prodis. .J21J.017.00

i

:!oh.'!i!rw.,r; !rev"'

trous to discipline, while the latter III IHIIWOTMiiniej, ''mill, .',iio,iHCnbecome ,, cm.ipelem t wisely direct
proportion linol.es an expense ,,f as those who have ftrst Iearnr to obey.

Tin- - looseness and Instability In Amer- -

nearly $500,000 In Increasing the fa- - lean character has its beginning In the
I Inosenesa and Instahlllty nf familyof the exlatlng prisons and In
olplln ,, tn ,he pIM,ni., of sn1

constructing: a new naval prison at Inefficient parentu that the same loose
j iirss nf shall be rarrled Into

orroik. j t tip gcliotiis. from which It easily ex- -

There Isn't anvthlng funny about !pmls.,""" Ihe "olleires The fledgeling

In three minutes and llfly-thre- p sec-

onds at a moving tni'Ret, at a, mean
ranse of 7.0 a yards, nil of which
were lilts, the four projectiles passing"
tliroiiKh a rectangle of yards high
by 12.4 jnrds wide, The target, was
nmvlng at the rate of 7. II miles an
hour. Tlje usual trial shots were or

tli'pil, hut It was then necessary to or
cease tlrliiK, and an Interval of nine
days passe, between tbe trial shots
and those recorded. Mhvlously I his
did not militate aaalnst the accuracy
of the shooting, rlespltn the fact that
the range was approximately twenty- -
five hundred yards greater than that
at, which the navy ordinarily Urea.

There Is pardonable j(,y n the War
department, over this performance,

Hie hundred per cent. Is about all
that chii be made In s,uch shooting.
Perhaps we shall yet see some of It
at Llghthou.se point. a

There Ik near llelolt, Wisconsin, a
well that occasionally roars loudly.
If. may be heard from during the cam-
paign.

O.'H (illll(,t; AMI ASHKS,

The tlov seems to be ripe for a rad-

ical change In the city's method of col-

lecting garbage nnd ashes. The pass-
ing of lime naturally mnkes radical
change n n city's method of doing
things. On e n volunteer fire depart-
ment (xlsteu in .'ew Haven, p was
justified because It met satisfactorily
the conditions nf hand. Hut the lime
came wltb the growth of the city
when a permanent fire department was
Imperative. It wan created. The time
will come when the citizens will real-

ize how fuly provincial ,mr present
synletn of fire bells, ringing all over
tbe city, Is. This paper Is of the opln-Io- n

that New Haven has outgrown this
hi II system long ago. Some day It too
will go.

Exactly th" same ma,V(be said of the
collection nf carbage and ashes. At

present they n e collected upon private
contracts and not by the city as they
should he In any place ef the size of
N'ew Haven The reu!t In Infrequent
ccllecllons, especially of the ashes, nnd

unsightly and unhealthftilplles of refuse
hi the back yards everywhere. There
are no stroncer arguments In favor of

a city system of sewers than there are
that eurh a conditions this should not
exist. No matter what th" theoretical
efn-lfti- cy nf the present arratisenient
may he. It dors not work well In prac

tice nnd a rhang' 9111st be effected,
The Journal-Courie- r believes that the

change should come by creating a city
garbage nnd ashes collecting dpart-- j

inept, run pe'haps In conjunction ulth
the street olcinlnc department, hut, at

'any rate, Conducted under city mon- -

agetnent so that when eonipbilnlj
come, the trouble may be laid publicly
at the proper dor.

At present tbc-- e Is one man who has
the contract for the collection of th"

garbage In the western half of tbe

city. It Is sill tlvit some of the cit-

izens In that part of the city have not
seen n garhag" cart In months. .More-

over the health board authorities seem

to show either no 'nelhiatlou nr mi

power to better matters. M Is finite

cenerally lh custom of New Hnven-e'- s

to pile 111 th'lr winter's ahes In

th rear of their homes ami have them

carted cT by the wign load In the

spring. It Is at this time of the jear
that the denning out method start
and the ."mount i.f uidus that are car- -

tied away from some place would as-- ;

lolikll th mciKt skeptlml, j

New York has a system of tliiee col- -

'

lection. in,. Is for aslie, another

.y r,,r pn),ers and other re'use and

a third for garbage, In this way for

elgn matters are kept out of the ash-

is, wlib h In turn become the mote val- -

liable fo," building or filllurt In pur- -

pores. The three varieties of carls
make their rounds every day; not once

a month or so. Th" ashes and par- -

bai;e are eel out by the householders

back of the building line. There Is a

stric t rule about the latter. Malfer for

the paper and general refuse wagon is

only c illecled when a card of n pern-lia- r

and noticeable charactrr Is dis-

placed In the windows of the houses.

The plan in such detail could not well

be worked out at present In New Ha-

ven. II would he lather premature to

propose II now. Put garbage and oth-

er collections should be made regular-

ly two or three times a week. It would

make for Ih" health of the city, If

tlil cannot be ni nipllshnc hy private
concerns, It can by municipal action.

Then If theri- - Is any trouble, ihe man

to blame can be easily reached.

IIOM1ST AMI 0.TITI TION 1I

N'ew York has a lot of good laws

for a, Klate where such a lot of bad

things are done. ( trie of them pro-

vides that, whoever gives, offers or

promises an agent, employe or ser-

vant any gift or gratuity whatsoever,
without the knowledge and consent
of the principal, cinploj er or master
of such agent, employe or servant,
with Intent, to Influence his action In

relation to his principal's, employer's
or master's business: or an agent, em-

ploye or servant who. without the

of tlii probli'in by violently mlxliiK In

with experimental philosophies of man-

ifest WortllleflRIIPP.

Could, pnnlol Webster have, had lil

like in mlnil when h" spoke? :is follows
on tli" door of tlin Fnltoil stales Sen-lite- ','

"There lire persons who c.uitunl
ly clamor. They crnnplii In of oppression,
speculation mill the pernicious Inllnenre
of accumulated wealth. They cry out

lou.Uy niMlnst all batiks ami cnrpnrn-- !

tlons, mid nil menus by which mil (ill

cnplnils become united n order to pro-

duce mi Important and beneficial result.

Tliey curry on mid hostility nKiihiHt till

established Institutions, They would
chok" the fountain of Industry and dry
nil the streams. In a country of un-

bounded liberty they clamor luvalnst

oppression. In a country of perfect
equaV.'.y tliey would move heaven 'and

earth asalnst, privilege and monopoly.
In a country where property la more

evenly divided than anywhere else

they rend the nlr dimming nirrnrlan
doctrines. In a country whom the
wanes of labor are ItlRb beyond parallel
they would lenrh the laborer that he la

hut an oppressp.l slave."

Seve-trle- s have already landed
"the pennant." and the puzzle Is which

subtract from several,
-

01 T.

After being "In" Its reculnr time.
.U'ircii lias pone out. It gave us no
blizzard. It dbl Rive iik some local

disturbances, some Intermediate ones
and a few other things which the
prophets have nut yet named with de
flnltenesfi. (in the whol" It was a pret
ty Rood month for tlmse who have
been wont to dicid March as the
very worst month of the year. What Is

so rare as a Summer day In March?
And yet we have had one or two,

April fickleness next. The gran
evidently Isn't expecting fmy actual
cold cruelty among this fickleness, fur
It Is growing at a rat" that would make
It rich fodder for a nipplnn frost
should then- happen to bo one among
April's n.'wrtmont. The se.as'nnablo

clothes are bceinnlnir to be manifest
and It is recorded that Joseph l.elter
has already appeared In a niraw hat.
It Is to be hoped that these signs of
contl letu c will be Justified, and that
the genial fooling of April 1 won t tie

followed by savagu fooling UUvr on.

a vm nit'i 1, wot mi.

.Faithful are the woiind of a friend.
That Is a faithful wound which an
Englishman who has I n traw ling
sv stcmutleally through India Imiulrlng

j

into the causes of the prevailing dls- -

content thre gives his beloved conn- - j

try. lie fdla It bluntly that native j

can only be quieted by 11

change n Uritlsh manner.-- . To him It

manners of Englishmen. The evil H

Increasing na more Englishwomen go to

tnr nn,1(.n,.r. , ,ho p.j,ii against
"tho."" natives, and na more inor- -

chants und planters go who hop.' to

hlniHv ,, ,,it,. t the lunoratit cultl- -

va tor, whom tiny can regard as a

child; but they feel a

'liieer " for that Innocent enltl- -

,'U.oin e.'ii " .,w.. ,,i,....,,
Ih.dr equal in knowledge nnd behav- -

lorn1. These are the definite recom-

mendations of this observer ami critic:
Tie re are things which no act of par-- !

llaineiit can alter, but I think, for our

fvn ,,,.,,,, fw ,.hnlufB m,Klt ,,

Insisted upon. Kxcept among the
baser sort of Anglo-Indian- a the word

"nigger" has died out, and I suggest
Dial the word "native" should fol

low It. If the phrase "rulers and rul-

ed" died too, end If social philoso-

phers would cease to drone nut their
weary Ineptitude that "Kait, la

Mast anil West Is West," the
situation would' be much eased.

Put, above all, I suggest that
our Judgea and Jurymen should re-

turn to the old principle of eciinl jus-

tice for all races of men, and that cer-

tain of our public officials should

cease to read other people's letters.

These recommendations seem so en-

tirely reasonable that It. Is to be

hoped they will be adopted, but the

r'ngllsh are "conservative," nnd some-

times they don't pay mint) nttenllon to

a radical one, or even a mildly criti-

cal one,

(rovernor Johnson Is willing to be
understood as being a pnsnlve randl-cln.l- e

for the presidency, but. bo doesn't
want passive printed "passing."

KOMI'! MIOOTIMJ.

Though It was snld that the gun- -

risrs r the T'nlled Stales navy who

took part In the Spanlidi war were so

poorly trained for their work that
they couldn't hit the Atlantic ocean

pressen ny me pouce ana tout to go ,,,.,. ,lmt the real danger t Kng-ebo-

his business, which he did. That j ,,, ,,H,,m u t ni.t(.,.nl ,.,.r
Mr. Hunter should teach by his conduct , lhf, arl.K;in, isolation and in
to the crowd which surrounded him,
and which was already In an Inflamed
condition of mind, the phllosopny ofInrlla t nM , ,,. WP.ht of
lawlessness proves conclusively the un- -

ueiiunuy oi 111.1 oieniHi oincililiei .

More. than that, It dlneloses the fact
. u . . . . . ...;.,.. , -oe . u fl.lK-l.- n, coKie,,, ,.ncwk... HIWI,,,,., t,,ol,. lM(.nty ,y n ,,ns.,ni the
holds In andgovernment contempt ,,.,,,,,. f, ,n,.lf,,, ,, ,,.,,. ,

places violent methods above peaceful nl,lrPH ,, ,.,,.,. T)l .r,.
ones. It Is Impossible to discuss such a a,h,in,.rnont , ,n,,hnH ,hmselv,s It.
man with anything approichlng pa- -

r,)(.nnn nn,, ,, ,, nlm
tlenre, where It would he entirely pos- -

rp(1K . (,v,. fr mnnv of
slble to discuss with patience the poor ,.Uyh (,l)n ,,,m,.h,.H ,,,.

Ol lt lO.M'EMPOnAIIIES.

"The1' Curs ef America,
ipan Kranrlsco Chrcuilele.)

The curse nf America Is Its lack nf
disc Ipllne. In the family, the school snd
the college youngster grow up to do a

Ihry please, here Is a nuiwKlsli senti-
ment which In evidence of degeneracy
and which prevents the
w hole koine enforcement of authority
among children and youth. Il Is not
good n r society and noi good for the
Individuals. In eery family anil In ev-

ery school II Is desirable to have some
Klrlngenl regulations. If for no other
reason than having them compiled with.
The best foundation tor character Is
the habit of sulimifslnn to nu'herlly,
nnd t 'e time o nc'iulre that habit

useful member of soeletv If he Is made
to behave himself or clear out.

.Inlin nrn Slntesmnn.
(The ltndnn Chronicle.)

Of course, lie R now walking nn tin
razor s edge. A working class mind,
with aniaxlng grip and pnwr. that hus
suddenly awakened to the esse nf mod-er- n

society fared hy Ihe new wave of
entailers, aflame with Ihe case ngalnst
It! They storm across the weak ami
flimsy defence nf a mid-
dle class .they capture the seniltneiu-allst- s

and phllaplbroplsls they eveii
recruit from Ignorant, easy-goin- g land-lorel-

nnd aristocrats-nn- d then the1.1
find themselves, .lost In the gate nf th
linieriunsl cllndel, faced hy a man of

i

tlieir own build and class! A Herserker
num. fed with their own giant food.

(lighting Willi their own weip.ms, know,
ln their own strategy, conscious of
their ewn weiknesi! A sllniitlnn sp.
nailing, dramatic, terribly perilous,

Horns moves slowly along the con-
structive line, Mut be moves. People
who have pot looked Into the fuels
speak ftlghtltigly of bis work st Ihe lo.
efil gnvernnicett board. Hut they ere
wrong le bns made more than n good
beginning, lie lias turned the stream
lain the stable ef Augeas. Me his
checked the awful waste nf I 'no Inei!
iiutlini iiles - a wnste thnt was becoming
a nMlnnnl danger, lie has put tbe reli-
ef (iod Itilo the hearts of poor law
guardians. He Ins encouraged local
bridle on the right side - the side if
health and housing as against Institu
tions, lie lur on the stocks n linns- -

" mistake not, will',' J, . May he for- -Oll'ri.-- e i press
ward and rnss IC

Ills social alms, after nil, sre very
slii'ple. linrns Is nn (he4 side of th"
home and ngalnst the Institution.

Peace to tbe roltnge. war to the In.
stlliitlon.' n'lgbt be bis nmtlo, He
wlr'ies tn raise wages and reduce rnte.

MIIXKS.
lir Husband - Mi. I wish I bad never

learned to play poker. Ills Wife Yn,i
me in you wish you had learned, don't
j on : Chicago pally New.

.Ilininy 'I'eneher savs dat old guy
Argus iiad n hundred eyes.

lilllv irce, what a dandv baseball
umpire he'd make.--Clilesg- o News.

"That new preacher yon have Is a
pretty wideawake young man, Isn't
lie?'' "Yep. Keeps right nn nresehl.l'
when everybody else Is asleep.1 I'lev-i-lalle- i

Leader.
"Is your husband having any luck

st Hie racetrack1!"'
"Home luck," answered young Mri.

Torkltis. "lie hasn't caught cold nor
had his pocket picked." Wash Ingt on
Star

"I tell you (ireene Is a true friend,"
'c'live? me proof,"

"Me borrowed money mm me and
paid II back when I asked 111 in for It
wltlioiil laaulllng me.- "- Petroll Kre
Press.

She tdurlng an alarm nf burglars In
the night i Tan you see them, John?

He Yes, It's all right; they're Just
sampling : hose cigars you gave me: so!
In a few minutes I'll be able to tackle
them easily!" I.onilnti Opinion,

Teacbet What. Is the meaning of the
phrase, "A well-rea- d man?" The usual
hIIciiioi when, after a short while, tiiubl
Mellon" raises his band. Teacher
Well, Mr. McUufr. what Is the mean-
ing? HI ub - A healthy Indian. Judge,

I'hauncey Ho your father seemed
disappointed when you told him that I

was a poet?
Kdlili Yes, He said lie was afraid

i.,lne creditor would kill you before
he got a chance. -- rhlengo News.

"I haven't heard of you going out In!
Hubbub's to dinner lately." "No; ne
savs I can't do Hint any more," "Why,
1 i bought you were his closest friend.
What's (lie matter?" "He lolls me Ihi'lr
cook doesn't Ilka me," I'lilladelpliK
press.

Klrst Tramp After all, Il pays tn be,
perllte. pardtisr.

Beeond Tramp Not always. The oth-
er day 1 wu act n' deaf and dumb

Two Furniture Facts.
HIGHEST QUALITY.

LOWEST IN PRICE.

These are two facts that look our customers full
in the face. They aro met with at every turn. People
who once purchase from this Furniture house quickly
realize they have found a strictly reliablo store. They
are customers from that time on. No furniture stock
was ever gathered with more care. Every piece of

furniture, that you purchase here has our guarantee of
absolute reliability,

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

this situation, but It Is decidedly rldlc
ulous. A country like this ought not
to get ttef into such a predicament.

rtux; riir. i mm.r.it.
It Is costing Japan something to he

a Power. Her tax burden has got
up to $n.1 on every Inhabitant. At
the beginning of pios Japan had a

public debt of over 1 1 . t oft.naa.oon.
Into doinen'le nn. foreign loans.

The former ncgri-viiic- about
0(ia,ono ami the atfer more than
$M2.nnn,nii0. In addition to this
debt w hb h Japan ones In her t'ov- -

ictelgn capacity, there appear to be
onsiderable adve rse commercial bal-

anced accumulating. At the very
limn vilien wages had beep forced up-

ward by the cost of living her Indns-Itla- l

expansion had compelled her to
be n larger Importer. Japan has pur-
chased heavily In preparation for the
modernization of her Industrial equip-
ment. The government bus also gone

cry far v illi Its plans for nntlonnl- -

Ir.lng Ih railroad system and this has
tiec essllaled larr" importation of sup-

plies ami material. The crest of this
operation, which will ghe the gov-

ernment ownership of 0,111 miles of

lallroad, Is estimated at about
which It is expected lo meet

l.v ,i ptftii .il i.ecii n ,1 II,., itcilllu' " " 1,1 "" -

of the lines.
No wonder the people of Japan are

tired. They are patriotic enough, as
they have shown, but Ihey don't want
to be bankrupted. They will be lucky
If they are not, Japan hasn't the

"resoiireoa" to I in k up a very big
debt with that some countries have,

l)on't be fuold y or any other
clay If yon can help It,

tanned Kxrlleinent,

I.Ike tn see a. melodrama,
jSoiio thing doing all the time,

I.orit ivii'l plunder, blond nnd thunder,
And a, medley of rime;

Tlieie's the hero In distraction.
Willi his fortunes miiiiing slow,

And the killing of ihe villain
To Hie music soft and low.

tiul the heroine sie s lightly
To the center of lie alage,

Hwcnl sixteen or the demeanor
( if a ma bleu nf that age,

Then the plot begins lo thicken
As ihe villain sails In view,

ruder cover ol lieu1 lover
lie begins the ulrl to woo.

Nothing dolmt for lb" hero
At litis section of the plot

His 1111,111110111 have dimensions,
Hut lliey do not lake the pot,

('or the villain does a murder,
Hums a will he doesn't need,

And he nearly prcves It clearly
Tha the hero did the deed.

All. but right turns up tiiumphntii,
And Ihe wrong Is put tn rout,

,lust as certain as the curtain,
And the vllUIn loses out.

And the hero takes the lady
Hy the dainty little mil f .

And the audience In rapture
lusts up and throws a at.

Nashville American,

nooien oev.i wim ,,irew ,ue porno, noi ,

actually realizing; the futility of the

undertaking norlthe enormity of the!
crime.

N'or Is Mr. Hunter on any more se-

cure ground when he "deplores" the
bomb Inclibnt. The whole crew of

soclillsts and revolutionism
disavow comradeship with Hie houib-throwe- r.

Men do not admit association
,MH1 OH..ue,e,n boo i.m- e,.l.v o.- -

slMi'.nt nrtcr a murder nan hern ohii-mltte- d.

It Is nevertheless true that 10

a definite 'degree tbe lenpotislblllty fori
the act of H0II15 Sllversteln, who threw
the bomb, can be traced to the violent;
teachings of Hobert Hunter, The foot
should he driven home until people
le.arn thut an upholder of violence Is a

vicious person per se, whether he ful--

nilnates from a clnlr In one of thj
universities or from the tall end of a
push-ca- rt In the crowded tenement dis-

tricts of a great city. Had Mr. Hunter
been a reasoning man ho would have
known thtt such a mass meeting as he
end his friends planned could not pos-

sibly do the proposed beneflclarleH of It
a particle of good, while the mere as-

sembly of such a vast crowd of dis-

tressed people provided the spurk
necessary to start a The
mere thoughtlessness of the man of It-

self constitutes his certllicale for reck-

lessness. It sets him apart from that
not small school of trained socialists
and annrelilsts who secure listeners mid

supporters because tif the peaceful
'manner In whreli they disseminate their
doctrines. It locates him surely among
those who bawl in the market place

of the temper of the crowd,
who defame men In responsible posl- -

tlnns because they Hrk the Intelligence
to analyze and weigh motives, who sub-- 1

utltute progress through clamor for)
progress through reason, who preach
the hatred of capital while seeking Its

possession or already enjoying Us phy-rlc-

comforts and personal Indcpentl- -

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

APRIL INCOME.

April dividends nnd Interest payment onn he safely div

posited with llils bank, wlilcli Issues Certificate of Deposit
drawn In denomination of twenty-fiv- e dollars and upwards.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5,00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.the condition of the Spanish ships knowledge or consent of his principal,
after the battle showed that that say-- j employer or master requests or ac-In- tf

'

wasn't quite true. The coast do- - cepi a gift or gratuity or a promls


